Navajo Nation Human Rights Commission
P.O. Box 129
St. Michaels, Navajo Nation (AZ) 86511
Tel.: 928-871-7436  Fax: 928-871-7437

Regular Meeting
September 2, 2022
10:00 a.m.

PRESIDING: Dr. Jennifer Denetdale, Ph.D., Chairperson
PLACE: ZOOM Virtual Meeting

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88504944731?pwd=dHZxZ2V3NiFJKzBRaTJVLzR2VDRWQT09
Meeting ID: 885 0494 4731
Passcode: 488436

1. Call meeting to Order; Roll Call; Invocation; Announcements.

2. Recognize Guests and Visiting Officials.

3. Review and Adopt the Agenda.

4. Review and Adopt Journal:
   A. August 5, 2022 Regular Meeting.

5. Receive Reports:
   B. UPDATE REPORT ON REDISTRICTING ACTIVITIES. Presentations by Leonard Gorman, Executive Director, Lauren Bernally, Policy Analyst, Office of Navajo Nation Human Rights Commission and Plaintiff Attorneys in the Matter of NN vs. SJC NM. This item will require executive session – attorney/client session.
   C. UPDATE ON SAN JUAN COUNTY UTAH SETTLEMENT. Presentations by Leonard Gorman, Executive Director, and Lauren Bernally, Policy Analyst, Office of Navajo Nation Human Rights Commission.

6. Old Business: NONE.

7. New Business:

8. Close of Meeting; Announcements; Adjournment.